
FA KMEICS COL UMN.

j K1T1VAL 0F PEACH TREES. -

A discovery f n email moment in
be iove rests of agricultara bat been made

by Pr. Georgeli Wood, and commun-

icated by bim to the American Philo-

sophical Society, of which he is pres-

ident Teach trees in this Tieiuity,' after
I rmiiicng a few crops, not only cease

k... :.L .1 ..? :.. 1 . '
U uuipeueu tuein-civc- s iua euon

time, bereas their natural lite is fifty or

K.,ty yea, or mo be mite of tins j Slre rteraf,. . targ, ,ad ele-ui- -t

ct ve power of growth is believed by j gaut uwrtmeni of Rcady-Mad- e Clothing.

Dr. Wood to be owner to n deficiency f coniatinj in Prt of

oUb in the duil, and be assures us that
il' this alkali be Fiipjdied to thj tree so

that it shall ivacu. tbe small roots and be

the fruit-he- at ing j wer is re-

stored, and the tree it , if prematurely
permi ing, is revived. JLcJieving witb
in pt persons tl.at the cause of the decay
lay iu worms at the rout of the peach i fJ,u'
tree, he put iu operation a plan which he Algo a aoll c,r,fuuT selected assnrt-lia- d

seen It !.- fitln-- r it ra more tl.ltt nieut of Fancy Goods, of ail Masses, kinds ami

li'tv Tears bet'ote, via j f ,. . ,... .. . , .,
lUf lane oi tin; netii a nolo tour or live
inclien deep, scrapin:? away all ; the
wmnjs tb.it, omiM be found burrowing at
the junction of the and rxit, ami
filling- the hollow thus made ith fret--

wood slir-- f itin the fire, which of course
retained all their jtot;eh. This w,i done
in the autumn of ISO'S and with a re
nlt in the followinjr spring at which he

Iiiinsdf was aluni.-be-d. 'J he trees ap-

peared to have been restored to all their
early fieehness and vigor ; they put

1 I " I , 1

inrui origin reen leaves. i...W.meu -

piongly, ami bore a crop of fruit such
'

ns tbey bad never borne before, many (

the branches I reak'n down nndcr the
load of I)r W.xd, in refleet-inp- r

on thrs and noticirp that
several f the peach trees trated had no

wornis. c.iUK- - to the conclusion that we
lun-- t lonk for an explanation to some
other cause, than the destruction of a
few worms, and this cat.se he believes to
be the .ll.s, the potash d' which lieinj
dissolved 13-- the rains, descended alot!"

tbe roots ot the rootlets, and presenled
to tbvin tbe very tnod for the want i

which they were ilyi:!g Decaying np- -

pie trees bearitiLr stinl d and inedible

frnit have been revived by a similar pro- -

ce.--- ninl with the like n suits. All Dr.
Wood's nrctiards pave promise of an

'

abuudant supply of fruit this season.

lilt iviaviL.

"The weevil fly dnpo-it- its grain iu

its green and tender state. If the wheat
ie thrashi-- soon after harvest and thrown
into a bulk, it undergoes a heat which

destroys the egp, and it sustains no in-- 1

jury ; I tit if it remains long in the shock

or etalk, the weevil hatches and makes
its way out. of tbe grain, to its great in-- 1

jury, both in weight and quality. Here t

I have sometimes inatked its absence for
several years ; but. after a mild wintt r

they generally appear. In the more
.Southern Slates Ibilieve they are nevtr
absent Tbe black wrevil haunts ourj
granaiies, where they are generated.
rfome years ago I tfUiTercd tuucli lniury
from them, but now have an effectual

uoietise Wl.,.., my granaries are ob.,.
of grain, I place powdered brimstone in

an earthen pan, which, for safety, I put
on the lioor in a bi d of sand, cloMug tbe
windows and firing it ; the smoke either
destroys or drives them off." Maryland
Farmer.

IMOKUATIOX TO SOLDIERS.

To soldi-r- s entitled to a quarter sec- -

turn ot l!ie public lands under tne acts
of Congress, and desirous of locating it'
and trying their fortunes in the West the
experiences of a pioneer may be of ad- -'

vantage. A discharged soldier who has

Fettled in Kansas wiaes to a Western

paper some details of his experience,
which will be of inter st to those ot j

limited mcaus who wish to engage iu

fanning where land is cheap. He loca

ted a homestead of 1G0 acres in Dickin--

ion county, within fourteen miles of the
Kansas Pacific railroad as good laud,

.
be says, as can bo found in Kansas or in

Kentucky. His homestead coet him '

S18.50; he has to live on it five years.
and at the expiration of that period, if;
he cau prove he has not been absent
from it more th m six months at one time.

nvi"
Point

land
.mints liav.. I....!- - LiU t.u
can take only SO acres.' Hut outride of

limits there is no distiucion.
Water is found there by digging at an
averare denth of forty feet. Timiur( 1 -

each

year old. ; two years old

$10 12; three, years old.' 15 to $20.
are pert-rall- very poor when they

arrive in the prairie grass is

plenty mid tlo-- svim improve ia condi-

tion ; of'eu double their mon-c- t
them in a single year. Railroad

lands S7 per acre.

Httriisturg
i.... j

old Scotch l.tdy told that
need uotea. She disbelieved it

Said "Go it. aud see "
She so, the written sermon.

After luckless had conclu-

ded his reading on page

"Rut will not The wo

man from herloftr position

canna, ye canua ! for paper 8 j

00ttt."

'Clothing.

.TcLA3iG 12 STOCK OFJ

Spring and'Sunimcr ClotJiing
' ? 'AT

Strayei's Clothing Store,
LlX' PATTERSON !'

v , )

Kcw is tlis Time ta' Secure Bargains !

t -
t f

O AMUEL STRAY BR. naviTfc purchaed ef

Ovrreoitti, Frv k C':'s, ,

Press Con's, Panful))!,
JVfs, Drawn, V'til'irt,

L iu'ei sLu-li- , JTunJh'n hit,
Moot A-- Shoet

Aud everything ustt illy found in a firBt class
Geutleuian's Furnisuing Store.

ouHUties, all f which will be sold at the
est noiihle living rricps.-

hatiri 'Jailers and Shoes.

He also invites the attention of the ladies
fto his finestorfk of 0AITEK3 AND SHOES,

which he will sell at prioes defying eompeti- -'

tion.

CJ Iil'L rS, OIL CL 0 TI1S.

He hasen hand a beamiful assortment of

Csrpets. Oil Cloths. 9 . which are of a (rood

quality, and worth inspection of the
buyer.

WATC'tirS & JEWELRY.

(Sold nd Silver M'atekm,
ur Ttnpt, Plat and Fancy r 'wj.

w.td, Key. .. lies' and OenWUreast Pin,,
Gold Peneand PcnciU. ie., which at tUis
form t ite largest altd best asortnietii in the
county,

All the nbove goods will be sol 1 cheap--

er than any o'.h'-- r store in the Inited States,
If yon uon't believe it, just give him a cull

and bo convinced of the truth el'th assertion

FURNITURE.
, also l:irpre Ptootn jnst tipposite

his Store where he otf.-r- s for sale at low
a assonuiant of -rces general

Tables, ('hairs. Solas. Lounpes, Bedsteads,
Matlre-se- s. Trunks, Carpets. Sianks, Hacks,

and otherarliele. for honsc furnishing
SAMUEL STU.WEK.

ratieraon. May 1, 1H71.
-

CHEAP CLOTUIJiG STOBE.

This way for Bar.
a agams::

removed our GOODS to Wilson'sHAVINGHootii, Bridge street, are strain
prepared to do business, have just re-

ceived a

XEVT ASSORTMENT GOODS,

CONSISTING OF

Over Coats Dross Coats, Business Coats,
Common Co:us. Pantaloons, Vests. Hats,

tont and Shoes of ev;ry description,
kiyic and ijiiality, for male or female.

gyy; KCADY M ADE

Also. Carpets White Shirts. Fancy Over
Shirts, Ciuler Shirts, tlrawerg. Hosiery..

Gloves, i.inen and Paper Colars.
Cravats and Ties. Trunks,

Tr.ivollincr Bags &c.
Also, the latest styles ot Ladies' Cloaks, Cir

culars and Kin s.
'

. . - e
save mouev hv I'lrm-- iim a call hofure nur- -

elsew.'iere, as we are determined to
sell clieio lor casii.

BU Dou'i forget the corner, Bridge and
Water streets..

D. W. II A RLE Y & CO.
May 1. 1S71.

S. B. LOUDON,
TAll.OU: P.elford's Build- -

Jl inc. Iridz Streei, Midlintown. Pa,
would inform the puhlia that he
has purchased the Tailoring Est:illis!iment of

W. A. Belford, an I has opened out a

, ,R0KR AN. FISKR AssaTMVKT OF

cqj'j y

CASSIMkRES,
VES2 IXGS,'

Than ever was before to this towa
which lie is prepared to make lo order in the
r.ATKSl AM HOST IMI'KOYFAl STYLE,
And iu a manner that wi!l defy all ccnipeti- -
tion. lie inanuiHctores to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terms.

By strict attention lo business, lie hopes to
rereive a liberal share or niih in imtron- -

him a call and inspect his styles
of ""'"? before going
elsewhere.

yny j P7i.
" "-

(r0CCry PrOVlSKin StOl'C.

Haiti Street, Pa.
o

A follows: Syrups. 1 ea, ollees. Hour and
Feed, Mackersl, Salt. Coal oil. Rockets,

Drooms. Fancy and Common Soaps, '
Spices, Rice, Crackers Coffee

Essence, Starch, Corn
.Starch, Vinegar,

V ashing
, .O 1 - T. 1 r-- 1 f T t -

larce stock of ROOTS, and a
Complete Assortment of Ladies' aud Chll

dren's Shoes Bregans.
JeB The highest rales allowed iu exchange

for Gutter aud Lggs.Tiiia Trompt payers,
thirty .lays.

marUd CORNELIUS BARTLY.

HOUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE.

rI"HE npdersigned offers at private sale a
X Two-stor- y LOG FRAME HOUSE plas- -

tered and Shop, s'ory a bait high,

TUKKK LOTH,
situated in Johnston. Jjniata county. front
ing on street and main road le.ding to
Peru, and goed FRAME STABLE, Fruit of &
all kinds, a good pale surrounding the
whole propertr. Lots in high state of culti-- i
vatiou. Apply to

JOHN
owner and resident on the place.

1TARTIN WALTERS always keep up
Xi stock of GROCERIES and will not
he excelled either in quality or prica of
,heir gooJs in tlli, line 0irr th c,u
before siirg elsewhere.

be can get. a patent for it from the Gov-iTI)- E "mi('r?ifn,,J. removed his
. IX store from Last to ihe building

eminent, and it is then his to dispose ol recently occupied by Knos Ilcrgy as a flour
ab hn thinks proper. The only advan- - nJ f,'e'' "re. un Main street, opposite the

.! I'ost Olfice. would herehv announce to thetape tbesoidior has over the citizen n citizens of ViUiiniow,,:u.d .nrrounc-ingeonn-tbi-
s

matter is, that he cau take nuder the try that he has on haad a fu!l and well

law MO acres of land within j
eJ s,r'n'"'t

twenty miles of a railroad to which ' and olions,
l.w.1.

is

Main

their

coi4i Lai. in j L.aiult .lies,- oooa, r lamp i.ickb,scarce and lumber expeustve. Horses j rjrushe., indigo. Comh, Hair oil. Far-ar- e

hiirh, Lul Indian ponies can be Turnery, Gloves and Hosiery.

from S30 ,o SGO They j Solions JT a .ood
are pood for herjing for common light assortment of-- everything asnilly kept in a

T..v. ..,!.. I, K,.b coun-r- Grocery and Notion Store. Also, a

tme at to ?5
to

They
State, but.

purchnsm
on ,

are silling from S3 to

Tfhgraph.

An was her
minieU--

one, to the gallery
did and saw:

the preacher
the last he said ;

1 enlarge." oil
cried out :

i

"le yer
give

,

low- -

well the

tim

we
and

OF

CLOTHING

lTERCHXNT

respectfully

D.

tV.

also

age Give

WifSintown,

-

and

and and
.

fence

FALLADEANE.

the

Groceries

gHrrfbsnffisf, tit.

SPECIE PRICES!
EXTOAORPINARY-REDUCTI-

ON

IN THE
PRlCEE OF GOUDS.

AT

i i in w t. niu n i

L IIIUI A DLL L o

NEW STOKE,
I'atliTson, Jnniala Co.. Pa.

The undersigned beg leave tn state, that
tliey have purchased from J. lt.iM..Todd. his
entire stock of nods. and will .in the future
conduct Ihe merchant iie business m the Old
Stand, ia the borough of ruiterson, Juniata
county. Pa . where ibey shall endeavor to
keep constantly ou Laud a lull and complete
assortment of - -

t.aiuks' drkss noons consist
.,?

ALPACAS. r

LAIXS.
31 KK1X0S.

GIXG1IAM.S.
'

CA.M15KUS.
' ' '" LAWNS, &C.

FAXCV GOODS,
XOTIOXS.

JEWKLltV.
.HATS AND CATS.

BOOTS AXl SHOES,
qi;kkxsvai:k,

CKDA1UVA11K.
GLASSWARE, CUOCKElil',

j FISH. . SALT,
i COFFEE, TEAS,
j SIRUPS. SUGAR.
j Hiving just returned from the city wiili the

above enumerated stock of goods, all of
which have heen purchat-e- since the great
decline in Cold, we fuel warranted in saying
that we can otier Goods at greatly reduced fig
ures for CASH OK CUUN 1 lt I'KODlit K,
mar23-t- fj LAIKD & HELL.

NEW GOODS'! .OT GOODS!

Martin & Walters'
Bazaar !

i 0REA T CRA HI! IX I'KICES !

HAVING purchased ihe Store of N. Frank
on Main street, in .). M. Belforu's

store room, we would respecttully inform the
public lhat we have just returned from the
East with a new and carefully selected stock
of GOODS of the very best quality, conipris
ing iu part, of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
NOTIONS.

HOSIERIES,
FANCY GOODS.

Ql'EENSWA RE,

HOOTS k SHOES,
11 ATS AND CAPS,

CARPET BAGS,
OIL ( LOTUS,

C A R P E T S,
IJLANKETS,

FITS, WOOD AND WILLOW-WAKE- , and in
short every article usually kept in a well
selected store.

We intend selling for CASH, or
in for Col'NTKY PRODUCE. By
so doing we will be able to sell goods as cheap
as the cheapest. Call and examine our stock

Sa. HIGHEST PRICES PAID IN TRADE
FOK ALL KINDS OF C0UNTKY PUODL'CE.

MAKT1N k WALTERS,
(Relfonl'sSlore.Room,) Main St.,

Mifflintowii, Pa.
May 1 171.
THE PLACE-FO- JJAilGAIXs""

IS AT

PEXXELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

rpnE largest and beat sortment to be
1 found iu l'atter,-o-n. Thankful for the

libera! jmironnge heretofore received from
the public, 1 wouid respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very large stock of
Goods well suittdto the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

I)K Y GOODS,
Embracing all tbe materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hats and Caps.
Roots and Shoes, together with a large slock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings o.c.

- LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as French and English Mcrinoes Pop-lin-

Alpacas, De Laincs, pla'n and figured
Shawls, &c. an J also alarge stock of Notions,
such as Gloves. Mitts. Hosiery. Embroidered
Collars and Cuffs, aud a general assortment
of Dress inininings.

GROCERIES, .
,

Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware, Wood and Wiliow Ware. Fish
Salt and Naila. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country

price paid for country pro
duce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times May I, 1871.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FROM tiik FIELDS op LITERATURE. Con
taining selection from o.vr ntNDKEDof the
most popu ar Amkbican and fobkius atnbors.
including Adams, Bancroft, Bacon. Beecber,
Bulwer, Chapin (E. U.), Cat lyle. Cooper, De
Quincy, Everett. Emerson, Newman. Hall, J.
G. Holland. Irving. Longfellow, Parker. Phil-bp- s.

Punsbon, Robertson. Ruskin, Wbalely.
Webster, and others equally celebrates for
their skill in the use of beautiful lauguage
and for their strong enforcement of noble
idea. Six hundred pages, elegant chromo
froutpiece in ten colors, and many choice en
graving, at one half the price charged for
any other book of its quality. Agents can
sell twice as many of this book as of any
other in the market. Ladies meet with the
best of snccess.

Clergymen, Teachers, and energetic young
men and ladies wantyd in every township to
act as Agents, ou very liberal terras. Serd
name and address for Circular toZIEGLER

McCURDY,. Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati,
Ohio; Chicago, IU. ; St. Louis. Mo.; or
Springfield. Mass. nov9 6m

SALE Thre set of Cook Stoe1OR No. 7. 6, and 9, Flasks and Follow
Boards, all complete, by

SILAS 8HAMP.
04 5- -3 m ilitfiintown.

PLAIN and Fancy Job Printing neatly
at this Office. -

.,,,.,12aanfactxirlng. Company, vu
.Vt the WORLD'S PAm,

; Constituted hy tfte Homes ot ma people

Recei vtD thb Great Award of the
HIGHEST SALES

And have left all rivals far behind them for
. ! , i they s t ; r

sold irv
One Hundred and Twenty-seve- n Thousand,

Eight Hundred and Thirty-thre- e Machines !

heing more than forty thousand in advance of
their sales of ibe previous year, and "over
firty-fnu- T thousand more than tUr sal' of aii;r
other Company for 1870. as shown by the fol-

lowing figures from swor.s returns of the
sales of Licensees.
The Singer Manufacturing

Company sold over in ., , ,

Florence Ma- -Sewing - :

chine C 110,173 Machines.
Sold over the Wilcox &

Gihbs Sewing Ma. Co..., 08.94:5 do.
Sold over the Weed Sew-

ing Machine Co 92.8S1 do
Sold over the'Grover & Ba-

ker Sewing Machine Co. do.
Sold over the Howe Sew.

in; Machine Co 62,677 do.
Sold over the Wheeler &

Wilson Manuf'g Co 44,625 do. -

all of which is mainly owing to the populari-
ty of what is known as the "New Family
Sewing Machine," which is now fast finding
its way into every well regulated household- -

For Circulars giving lull particulars of
Machines, their Folding Cases of ninny va-

rieties of wood and finish, iheir Attachments
for numerous kinds of wotk. which, till re
cently, it waa thought that delicate fingers
alone could perform, as well as particulars
about all articles used by their Macines,
such as Twist, Linen Thread, Spool Cotton'
Oil. Ac, &c, apply to any of their Authori-
zed, Agents, or te ... .

' The Singer Manufacturing Company,
4"8 Broadway, Sew York.

Philadelphia Ut'ice HOG Chestnut Street
1). W. HAP.LEY & CO.. Agents in Mifflin-tow- n.

who keep machines constantly on hand
at their Clothine Store on Bridge street. for
the inspection of the public, and for sale at
the most reaonab'e prices.

Machine Cotton. Needles, Thread. Oil, &c,
and everything pertaining lo this Machine
constantly kept on hand for ealo. -

: Mario

GR 10 VE R&Tb AK E R 3 S

SEWING. MACHINE.
Tbe following are selected from thou-

sands of testimonials of similar character,
as expressing the reasons for the prefer-

ence for the GkoVKK & 1)AKKK Machines
" " ' ' ' "' '"' v'over all others.

"I like the Grover & Baker in
the first place, because, if 1 bad any other. 1

should still want a Grover & Baker, and, hav-
ing a Grover it Baker, it answers the purpose
of all the rest. It does a greater variety of
work and it is easier to learn than any other.

Mrs. J. C Croig Jfnug Jtuie.
I have hadscvetal years' experience with

a Grover & Baker Machine, which has given
me great satisfaction. 1 think the Grover &

Baker Machine is more easily managed, and
less liable to get out of tinier. I prefer the
Grovel Baker, Ueoidediy."-.V- r. Dr. Watts,
AY- York.

" I nave liad one in my family for some two
years, nnd trout wh.M I know of its workings,
and from the testimony of many of my
triends who use the same, I can lordly see
how anything could be more complete or give
better salislaction." Mrs General Grant.

' I believe it to be the best, ail thing- - con-
sidered, of any that I have known. It is
very simple and easily learned; the sewing j

from the ordinary spools is a great advan- - j

tage : the stitch is entirely reliable ; it does
ornamental work beautifully,, it is not liabte j

to get out of order." Mrs A. M. Spuoner, olj
tiouti Street, Urnoklyn.

' I am flcquainred with the work of the
principal miiciiiin's ; uud I prefer the Grovj- -
X Baker to them .ill, because I consider I tie
siitt-- more elastic. I have work now in tho
house v.hicii was done nue years ago. which
is still good." Mrs. l)r .l,.tVf.'y, Ko. 4o'
Edit Twenty thirtt Street, tw York.

" More than two-thir- of all the sewing)
done in my fan ily fir the last two years has
been done by Grover & Bake.-'- s Machine, and
1 never had a garment rip or need uieuding.
extept those rents which frolicsome boys will
make in whole cloth. It. is in my opinion hv
fur the mist valuable of any 1 have irieu."
Mrs. lirnry Ward Jlrecher. ' '

The Grover & linker Sewing Machine
Company nmtmf.icture both tho Elastic
Stiuh and Lock iStitch Machinesf and
" ""' --- "' ' ' -

, ."
"' .of kinds, at their establish-- 1

ments in all the large cities, and through
agencies in nearly all towns throughout
1, c)Untrv. Price List and saint. lea of'1

o..u ..o- - ill hot i KtlK-lm- liiri,i- - .f. .,.,.
plication to Grover & Raker S. M. Co.,
11.5 Market street, liarrisburg.

April 27. lS7t).

MIFFLINTOWA' FOUNDRY

rVSAOHINEj SHOP 5

nHE undersigned would respect fnlly an-J- L

nouncc to the citizens of Juniata and
adjoining couuties, that he has purchased
Ihe MitBintawn Foundry and Ma:hine Shop,
and is prepared to manufacture articles of
various descriptions, such as Four and Six
Horse-powe- r Threshing Machines, also,

Eisht and Ten Horse Power .Machines,
being the most celebrated, and best adapted
to the wants of the farmer bow extant, and
which I will warrant to perform all they are
recommended to do Plows of tbe latest and
most improved patterns, considered by all
who have used them to be superior to any
now in use in this part of the country. I

would especially call the attention of farmers
to the IKON KING PLOW, which I am man-
ufacturing with the latest improvements for
1870.

-

I am also prepared to manufacture all
kind of Mill Gearing, such as Cog Gearins.
Gudgoons. Saw Mill Cranks, and Turning and
fitting np the same. I also manufacture
all kiuds of ' ' i' i . i i' 1 ':'
Coal, H ow?, Parlor and Cooking Slore

I also manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffle
Roller" for tanners, tc.

Old Metal and country produce of all kinds
taken in exchange for work. ' j

Pemember I sell ten per cent, cheaper
than any other establishment in Ihe countryi

J. A. CRISWELL. 5

Feb lfi, 187o-- r.

A. G. PoSTLETH WAITS. J. C. M'NaVOHTON

A. G. POsTLETIIWAITE & CO ,

General - Comraission Merchants

- :(.oi;.
THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY

, j.ki ..PRODUCE. -

'o. 261 South Front Street,
- L"' i imarll-t- f ' ' PHILADELPHIA.

JgA-- Handbills for public sales printed on
short notic at the Sxhtiwil Office. .

NATIONAL HOTEL,
r"'LEWI3T0W5, PEJTN'A.

, a. w T ' T- - " I "$
. . BEAR & HAMAKER, Proprietors

CAPITOL HOTEL, near tha" Cap
STATE

UA HIS BURG, PA.-- i

tg&.Teros aa moderate as any Hotel in the

City.- - - .r. v H ''Vi,- a. 6. THOMPSON. Pronrietor.! "
- ST. CLOUD HOTEL,;

Arch Street, above Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

Entirely new. with ample capacity for 250

guests. Term", Sit pee day. The St. Cloud

is newly and elegamly furnished throughout,
and is open for the reception of guests, by

the undersigned, who hart so successfully
conducted tor the past ten years the well-kno-

Mountain House, at Cresson Springs.
G. W. 11LLLIN & BKO., Prop'is.

marS-- Sa " "' '"r

WHITE HORSE HOTEL,
'.' 316 i 318 .NORTH THIRD STREET,

! PHILADELPHIA.

CEO. ZEII.t.EV, Proprietor.1

Good accommodations for all who may favor
him with a call.

First -- Class livery and Sale Stable,
' HJLDISG 6(1 HORSES, ATTACHED TO HOTEL.

LEONARD HOUSE.
Opposite tub Dkpot,

The Leonard House " has recently been
refitted and olherivie greatly improved, and
is now under the proprietorship of D. John-
ston & Son, formerly of the ".Merchant's Ho-

tel" in Tittsb-irg- . Persons visiiing Clear-
field on busiuess or pleasure will find this a
convenient and pleasant place to stop

mayl 1, '70 ly
U N IT ED S T A fTsfOTE L ,

OPPOSITE PA R. It. DEPitT,

I1AKRISUURG, "PA.

KM MIXGER & CO., Provhietors.

Telegraph Office in Hotel,
" 'attg IS. !ht,'.. y.'

REED3VILLE, MIFFLIN (XL, PA.

DAVID I. ItlCi:. Tropiirfor.
The undersigned respectfully calls the at-

tention of the public to the fact lhat be has
leased tbe hotel property ii Reedsville, for- -

luciij uvcujotru uy ii.iruu oiiu"i, nuu is pie- -

pared to accommodate strangers and travel j

is. iic will sj'iiic no ..ir'n-- . ii iiv: lut
Hotel unexceptionable in every particular.
He will exercise a personal supervision over j

his Bar, Table and Stable. He respectfully i

solicits a share of the patronage of the public,
DAVID I. RICE.

r
y y T 5 '--i IT 1 1"

J XIj J k5 xl vJ JL Cj X--
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PHILADELPHIA.

THIS HOTKL IS I'l.F.ASANTI.Y SITCATKH

ON THE SOfTI! MPF. OF j

R A C E t? T R E E T ,

A FEW POOHSj ABOVE THIRD. j

j

ITS CENTRAL LOCALITY
Makes it particularly desirable to person

visiting the City on business or pleasure.
A. RECK, Pr.orniKTiiR, ,

Formerly of tlte Stairs Union lU'teX.

aug IS. lst'HI-l-

Slxty-flv- e First Prize JletlaH Awarded.

tih: great
T) jUilllaiiiiMC 1 ill 110

M NUFACT01iY.

U II,!,S EiWIIlv & CO.
M'innf'irltrcrx '

.rand Siiure Hint Upright

P.AfiO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD.

These Ipsiruineuts have been before 'he
Vlhh for 05rtl' 1 h,rf--

v eilT' ar,tl "Pon !he,r

tminrnce which prouounces them unequalled.
Their

TONE
combines prent power, sweetness nnd fine
singing quality. s well as great purity of
Intonation, and sweetness tbrou-- h the entire

"! iueu
TOUCH

is pliant and elastic, and entirely free from
the stillness found in so many Pianos.

In WORKMANSHIP
they are unequalled, using none but the very
best seasoned materiml. the large capital em
ployed in our business enabling us to keep
continually an immense stock ot lumber, ic,
on hand.

VQ, All our Square Fianos have our New
Improved Ovekstriko Scale and the Agrafe
IreUe.

We would call special attention to our
late improvements in GliAXD I'lASOS and
SQUAHE GKAXDS. I'atened August, It,
iSliO, which bring the Piano nearer perfec-
tion than baa yet ben attained.
Every Piano fully Warranted for Tears, i

We have nmile anaiigemeuts tor the Sole
Wholesale Agency for the most. Celebrated
PAHLOU VUGAXS and MELODEOXS,
which we offer Wholesale and Retail, at Low-

est Factory Prices.
WILLIAM EN ABE & CO.

JAMES BELLAS.
Wholesale Depot,

279 $ 2il South oA St.
sep14-6- m Philadelphia.

yT'ALISTERSVILLE TIN SHOP. Theun-i- t

i dersigned has established himself in
McAlutersville in the Tinning business.
Persons wanting anything in his line sbojld
call before purchasing elsewhere as he is
prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin and
Siiett Iron Ware, and to sell as low as tbey
can be purchased elsewhere. His old cus-
tomers and tbe public geuernlly are respect-
fully invited to call, as he hopes by strict at.
tention to business to deserve a share of pat-
ronage.

aug IS 'BO-if-l JACOB G. WINEY

THE OLD ESTABLISHED F1U.M,

J. J. RICH A RBSONl & CO.

12G MiBitT Stbcet, Phi'-ad- 'a , .j

is the largest Manufacturing t'onfecti: tiers
and Wholesale Dealers is Fru.:;e, .

"9 t-- l TW:

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Eli2ahelh Bell, deceased.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that Letters Testa-- i
mentary on the estate of Elizabeth Bell,

late of Fayette township, dee'd , have been
granted to the undersigned, reswline in
Walker township. Ail persons indob.e-- to
said estate are requested to make imtnedia'ei
payment, and those haying claims will please
preseDtthem properly authenticated for set-
tlement. , ...- JOHN N. MOORE, Executor.

TA SESTisit $1,50 oer year.

HENRY-T- . HELMBOLL'S

COMPOUND FLUID
Extract Catawba V

(JEAPE :PILLS'.
Component Part Fluid Exrrart Rhu-- ,

,H bark and FUid Extract Catawba
. . , Grape Juice. ,. ., - ;.

FOR LITER COMPLAINTS. JAUNDICE.
BILIOUS AFFECTIONS. SICK OKNEll-,VOU- S

HEADACHE. COSTIVENES8. t.TC.

PL'KELY VEGETABLE. CONTAINING no

MERCURY. MINERALS OR
: OUS DKCGS. ' '

These Pills are the most Jeligltfully pleas-
ant purgative superseding eator oiL salts,
magnesia, etc. ihe is nothing more accept
able to the stomach. They give tone, and
cause neither nausa nor griping pains. They
are composed of the finest ingredients. After
a few days' use of ibem. such invigoration
of the entire system takes place as to appear
miraculous to the weak and enervated, wheth
er rising from improdence or disease. 11. T

Helmbold's Compound Fluid Extract Catawba
Grape Pills are not sugar coated, from tbe
fact that sugar-coate- d fills do not dissolve,
but pass through the stomach wi.hout disolv-ing- ,

consequently do not produce the desired
efiect. THE CATAWBA CRAPE PILLS,
t eing pleasant iu taste and order, do not nec-

essitate their being sugar coe.ied. and are
prepare according .0 rules of Pharmacy and
Chemistry, and are not Patent Medicines,

HENRY T. HELMIJOLD'S
IHOIII.T CONCENTRATED fO.MroCSD

Fluid Extract Sarsapai
Will radically exterminate from toe system
Scrofula. Syphilis. Fiver Sores, Ulcers. Sore
Eyes. Sore Legs. Sore Mouth. Sore Head,
Bronchitis. Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Can.
kers. Runnings from the Ear, White Swell-iug-

Tumors, Cancerous Affection. Nodes.
Rickets Glandular Swellings. Night Sweats,
Kash. Tetter, Humors of ail Kinds. Chronic
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and all diseases lhatj
have been csibhsned in the system lor years.

Beiug prepared expressly for the above coin-plain-

its g properties are
greater than any other peparation of Sarsa-parill- a.

It gives the omplexion a clear and
healthy color and restores the patient to a
state ot health nnd purity. For purifying
the blood, removt'ngall chronic constitutional
diseness arising from an impure state of the
blood ud the only reliable and efTectnal
known renievly for the cure of pains and
swelling of the- bones. Ulceration- - of the
Throat and legs. Blotches. Pimples on the
face. Erysipelas and nil scaly eruptions of
the skin, beautifying the complexion.

IlEXKY T. HELIiUOLlS

FLUID EXTKACT BITIUT,
THE GREAT DIURETIC,

IIjis cured tverj case nf iiuh;s :n which it
has ht'eu piton. Trrltrition of the uvck of the

hti.1 inflim.mon of ihe kiJiuys, ui- -
ceratioii of the kitlnev and hiH'iiier.
t;oii of urine, lif)ie f ihe cLmd, j

(onc in the bladder. cal;uius. pruvK brick
liust iltpuic, atri Il)ucou (rniil.y gcs,
and for t;!ifeb!od and i!e icnte Cuiistituiinris
of both sexes, attended wiih the following j

symptoms : in disposition to exertion, lvs oi
power, loss of memory, diifii.-ult- of breih-- i
ing. weak nerves, treniMlnir. horror .d di-- i

ease, wakefulness, dimuess of vision, pain in
the back, hot hands, flushing of the body,
dryness of the skin, eruption on the face.
palid countenance, universal l assitude of ihe
muscuU.r svstem, etc.

Used by persons from the acres of eighteen
to twenty-fiv- e, and from thiny fiv,- - to fitty- -

five or in the decline or change of l:fe : after
confinement or labor pains; in
children. i

IIELMnnLVS FXTUACT TllTHU is J;u- -

reti.r and blool-pu- ri . t ucr, nnd cim-- s ail. di?- -
eiisi1 r.ih;2 trmn habits ol' Uiipation. nnd
rxiH'.-we- and iinprud'iijf a in life, iniputiiu:

iitfecfiuus fur which it is used, and svidiilitic
nfteetioiis fur which it in and M'uhilitrc
;tfc' ins in these dtetie:4 ued in rneo- -
tion with HELM HOLD'S ROSS WASH.

LADIES.
In many afteciions peculi .r to Mndies. the

Extract iluchti is luequalel by any other
remedy as in chlorosis or retention, i'regu-- j

larity. painfulness or suppression of custom,
ary evocations, ulceinled or schirrus state of
the uterus, leucorrhu-- or whites, sterility.
and for all complaints incident to the sea
whether arising form indiscretion, or habit,
of dissipation. It is prescribed f xteiisivelv
by the most eminent physicians and midwives
for enfeebled and delicate coaslituiioiis, of
both sexes and all aes (attended with any of
the above diseases or symptoms),

o
II. T. HELMROLD'S EXTR ACT RUCHU

CUKES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPRU-
DENCES, HABITS OF DISSIPATION, etc..

no

strength
preventing at

Uretha, nnd
Hammtttion, so frequent in this class of dis-
eases, expelling all Poisonous matter.

HENRY" t HOLD'S IMPROV-
ED ROSE- -

Cannot be surpassed ns a face wash, and
will be found the only specific remedy m ev.
ery species of affection. It sp. - ed -
U eradicates- pimples, spots, scorbut ic drv

ness, innurations ot the cutaneous membrane,
etc., di redness I incipient ion.
hives, rash, moth patches, dryness ef scalp
or akin, frost bites, andall purposes forwliich
salves and ointments are used ; restores the
skin to a state of and softness,
insures continued healthy action to tis-
sue of its on which depends
agreeable clearness nnd vivacity of complex-
ion 30 mnch sought and admired But

valuable as a remedy for defects
of the H T. Helmhold's Rose Wash bas
long cl iime-- i tn unbound patron-
age, possesing qualities which render it a
oilet appendage of most superative

congenial character, combining in elegant
formula lhOR nrominnni ......t..;... itty
Efficacy tbe invariable acccnirotniment. .f
his use js perservarive refresher of

complexion. It is an excellent lotion for
diseases of urinary arising from

of disipation used in coniection with
Extracts I'.nchu, Sarasaparilla, Cata-

wba Grape Pills, in such diseases as recom-
mended, cannot be surpassed.

i

D
Full explicit directions accompany themedicines,
Evidences of the responsible and re-

liable character furnished on applications,
with thousands of living
neses. and upwards ot 30,i;Ou unsolicited cer-
tificates and recomendatory letters, of
which are from the highest including
eminent Physicians Clergymen, Statesmen
etc., Thepropjitor has never resorted
their publication in the newspapers; he
does not do this from the fact that bis

rank as Standard Preparations, and ,!
not neeJ ,0 be Pred np by certificates.
Henry T. Helmbold's Geauias PreD- -

arations,
Dclrvered la any address. Secure from ob-

servation.
Established upwards of years. !

Sold by Druggists ererywhere. Address let-- 1

ters for information, in'confidencs to J1EN-R- Y

T. HELMEOLD. Drnjzist and Chcwisi.
Only Dejtjts : II. T. IIELMBOLD'3 Drug

and Chemical Warehouse, Ne S34 BroavTwav,
New York, or HELM 30 LD Medi-

cal Depot,' 104 South Tenth Pbilad- -

phOTwARnop'co',XTrr;fr:iT., ' for
II. T. HELMEOLD'? TAKE NO OTHER,

jufie ly i'-- t"''-'- '

' ". NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

I t
Contains ho LAC MJr,PIirR-- Xo SU- -

GAR F I.KAD-4- No LiTIIARGK
NoXirRATE OW SILVER, and is.

entirely ft'te from he 1'oison.uia and
Ileal! ing 'rugs used iu other
Hair Ireparatinus. (

Transrtrect and cleir as crvslal. it will
-- t so,, ,e line . --P? -
SOUGHT Foil AND FOUND AT LAST 1

It rest res and preve-nt-s the Hair be- -
eonitn;; Gf ay, iirparts n soft, glossy a pei-r- -

auce, removes iaiuru::, is co;i aea roitesn-in- g

to tha head, checks the liair frcm falling
otf. and rvtores it to a great extent when
prematurely lost, prevent Headaches,
all Humors, cuiaucvus eruptions, anil

heal. AS A I'RLSslNU FOR Tilt:
HAIR IT 13 THE BEST ARTICLE IN THE
MARKET. i '

DR. G SMITH. Patentee. Groton Jnnction,
Mass.' Prepared only by PROCTOR BRO-

THERS, Gloucester, The Genuine is
put up in a panel bot.le, made expressly for
it. with Ihe name of the article blown in the
glass. Ask your Driifgist for Nature's liair
Restorative, and take no other.

OrliuT sale at B. F. Kepner's Drug Store,
Mitliintown. Ph.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Thrnush no it Hired Route to Wushing

Itltimirr, Klinini, Ktir,
.,. Dutlulo. Kochester nuti

Niagutu Fulls.

FOUR. TRAINS DAILY- fmm anJ
five to Washington and l?a!timore,

and FOUR TKAINS DAll.Y
! to and Five from the North

and '.ranch
and

Northern and Western I'ennsylvania and
Ni v York. .

X AND AFTER MONDAY. JANUARY 2.

Railway will run as loilows :

NORTHWARD.
Mail Train leaves H iltimores f:"ft a m

leaves liarrisburg I:Vipm
leaves U illismsport 6:25 p m
arrives at Eltnira lU;:p! p ni

Bcrr.vLO Ex leaves 10:20 p m,

leaves ttarristittrg L':'2.' in
U .Ilain-p- oi t. a lit

leaves Limits ll:- - a in
arrives at C;nHndagiia- - K:!Opm

Fast Li.e leaves italiimore 12:10 p ui
leaves Harrisburg 4:'t" p m
nrrivei at Witliamsport C:IO p m

ClNcix'l Ex leaves I'.altimore 7:10 p ni
arriv.'j at Harrisbuii...lL':0! am

Yoek k Il r.. ) li nes York ... l'.:10m
Ktstj'o Ac. i nrr. at Harr:sbure 7:4") a n.

Scxiii,kv Ac. norrii leaves Harrisb'g a tu
arr. at Sunburv . ... .0: oJ a m

SOLTIIWARD.
Mail Trai.v bviv. - Elmira .":"' a m

leavi-- W i! tin nisport V1:!.'! a ro
leaves Harrisloirg 1:J- p ni
arriv.-- s at Ital'imore tl:l" p ni

ncrr.iLn Ex leaves Cammdaigua 4: !" p m
lfflves Elmira S::tO p ni
leaves vv :ilinnisport....-lll:- o a m
leaves Ilsrrisberg "i:o" a ui
arrives at Raiti'nore 9:1". a m

Clxt-tV- l Ex. leaves liarrisburg lie I". p 11.

arrives at Baltimore...- - 4210 a ra
Erie Expr's leaves Williamsport a ru

Smii.ury ltl:J;i a in
' arriees at H irrisburg... Ir'iflpni

Eiitr. Mail sou'ii leaves Williamsp't It :Ih1 p ni
leat'--s Sunbnry 1'2:0.") m
arrives at liarrisburg... L':tb a m

Pacific Ex. senth leaves Harrisb'g ll::!5 a m
arrivts at Italfiinore .. t'.:0." p m

York IIati-- 1 leaves Hiirrisbitrg... tr.Z't p Hi
:su"c Act:. Arrives ai York 7:H pin

B.vlt. Acc. soma iedve Sunbury... fi:il a m
ler.vts llarrisbtiag :O0 a ni
arrives at Ttaltimore...l'J:3u p m

Alail Train north and south. Fast Line
north, Pacific Kxpress south Cincinnati Ex-
press north, Jink and llarri-bur- Acconnuo-dstio- n

north nn-- stmth. Erie Express south.
Erie Mnil andSnnlmry Accommodation
and Bnltimoie Accnmmodation south daily

ALFRED R. FIKfi.
General S:i;.erintendect.

Harrisbirrz. .Tanuiiry 1S71.

THE GIIEAT CAUSE
ortaJr IHT3L1 MISERY

Just ruitistxl, in a Seted Envelope. Price
six cents.

A Lecture oa the Nature, Treatment anil
Radieal Cure of k!perma-orrheo?- or
weakness Involuntary Emissions. Sexual
Debility, anil Impediments to Marriage gen-
erally ; Nervousness. Consumption, Epilepsy

Fits; Mental an) Physical Incapacity,
resulting frum Self Abuse, tie. By Robi.ut
I. i'ci.verweix, M. D , Author of tbe "Green
Book," 4c.

The author, in this ad-
miral. If Lecture, proves from his own
experience that awful consequents of
Self Abuse Day he efTectuiilly removed with-
out medicinr. and without dangerous surgi-
cal operation', bougies, instruments, rings,
or cordials, pointing out a mode of enre cer-
tain and rl'fliisl by which every sufferer,
no matter what his erudition Piay be. may
cure himself cheaply privately, and radical
ly. This LKTtre will feoye a boos to
thocsands An THorijns.

Sent unJrr seal, to any address, in a plain
sealed envelope, on tbe of six cents,
or two pnstage stamps, hy addressing tho
publisher.

Also, PR. CULVEUWELLS "Murriago
uidc." price J cents.

Addressibo Publishers,
( HAS. J. C. KLINE &

127 Bowery. New York, P. 0. Box 4.58G.

CAUTD'N. All persons are hereby
inst Hunting. Fishing" or In

any way trespassing ihe lands ot the
l in Miiford township. Persons so

offending wi'l ' dealt with to the full extent
of the la:
L. Burehfield, J. 5 Robinson,
John Keiter, Thomas Reaie,
W. N, Sterrett, John R. Jenkins,
J. R. Kelly-Samu- Thomas Quinn.

Minnielian. A. II McDonald,
John A F. Waldsmitb. John W. Stevenson,
j0bB Robinson, (creek) John B." Meloy,
Jacob Lem"n W. W. W ilson,
Peter Kar'tetter, James Dixion,
Gtorge fironinger. ttliver P. Harris,
Jacob Groninger. Sr., T. R. Robinson,

in nil their stages, at Hftle expense, little or except Sunday.
change or diet, no inconvenience, and no Rntf ilo Exrrcss norfh and south d lilv.

exposeure. It causes a frequent desire, and Cincinati tspress north daily except Sat-giv- es

to Urinate, thereby removing urday.
ohstruciionp. and curing Stric- -' For further information annlv the
lures of the kliiiying Pain In-- I Office in the Pennsvlrania Railroad lienot.
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Leonard Groninger,
John Yocon, Sr.

Caleb Jones,

Sept U, 1870.


